
BATH GENERAL ASSENBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JANUARY 13v :982

PRESIDING OFFICERI (3ENATOR DEdUIIOI

The hour of noono..the hour of noon having arrived, the

Senate wi11 come to order. Members will be at their desks.

Our guests in the gallerv will please rise. Prayer this

afternoon will be b: the Reverend Jerr? Nicholsv First Unitad

Methodist Church, Springfield, Illinoîs. Reverend Nichols.

REVEREND NICHOLS;

(Praver qiven by Reverend Nicholsl

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Reading of the Journal.

SECRETARYI

Tuesdayve..oecember the 2nd; Hednesday, December the 3rd1

TbursdaM, December the #th and Fridav. December the 5th4 in

the year :986.

PRESIDING OFFIEFR; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator O4Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

8r. Presidentm move that the dournals Just read by the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. You*ve heard the motion as posed bv Senator

O*oaniel. Are there any.e.oblectionsR If not, thosa in

favor indicate b: savîng A#e. So ordered. Communications.

SECRETARYI

To the Honorable President of the Senate.

Sir - In compliance with the previsions of the Con-

stîtution tbe State of ltlinois I am forwarding herewith the

enclosed Senate bill tbat has been returoed by the Governor

with specific recommendations for change.

Senate Bi11 2Lt6. Signedv James Edgarm Secretar? of

State.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

With leave of the Body, we'll go to the Order of Resolu- 4

1
l
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tlons. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 13t8 offered by Senators Rockv Philip

and a11 senators.

Senate Resolution 319. by the same sponsors.

Senate Resolution 1320, byo.othat was...13t9. Senate

Resolution :320, b? Senatorso.-philipv Rock and al1 Senatars.

1321, bv Senators Dudycz. Philip, Rock and a11 members.

:322* b? Senator Holmberg.

1323. bv Seaators Rock, Pbllip and al1 members.

:327, by Senator Lechowicz.

:3254 by Senator Lechowicz.

13264 by Senator Lecbowicz.

1327, by Senator Rock.

And a11 of those are congratulatory.

:528, bv Senator Rock and al1 Senators.

1329, by Senator Philip, Rock and a1l Senatars.

And 1330, by Senator Lechowicz.

And those are death resolutions.

PRESfDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEC'SUZIGI

Eonseat falendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution :330...1 read Senate Resotution 1329 as

a Senate resolution; actuallv, it's a Senate joint resotu-

tion, so tbis resolution wl11 be 13294 ît*s congratulatory

and it is offered by Senators Rock and Lemke.

Senate Joint resolutton whicb was numbered 1329 will be

Senate Joint Résolution 19t offered bv Rocko..philip, Rock

and a11 Senators and itfs a death resolution. Just replacing

the number.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Censent Ealendar. Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 1331 offered by Senator oudycz. It#s
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congratulatorv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0Er1UâI0)

Consent Calendar. Could we haveo..can we have some

erder. please. Can we bave some orderm please. Senator

Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Mouv plr. President. Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate, I would request a Democratjc Caucus immediately in

Room 212 and in the Senate...l woutd also further request

that the Senate stand in Recess until the hour of two-thirty.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank Mou. Xr. President. Republican Caucus imaediatelv,

Senator Pate Pbilip*s office.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0Fl4UZIO)

A11 right. We...ue have four congratulatory resolutions that

We will read into the record so that tbev are printed on the

Calendar. Senator Rock hase..well, resolutions. dr. Secra-

tary.

SEERETARY:

Senate Resolution 13321 b? Senator Zito.

1333, 133* and 1335. by SenatoremlTopinka.

13384 bv Senators Rockm Pbilip and a11 members and

theyere alt congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFIC6R: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Consent Calendar. A11 right. Democratic Caucus in Room

212 immediately. Republican Caucus in Pate Philip's

office...senator Philip*s office immediatelv. Senator Rock

has moved that the Senate stand in Recess till the hour of

twe-thirty. The Senate stands in Recess.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS
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PRESIDENT:

(Kacbine cutoffl...will please come to order. llessage

from the Housev dr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House b? 8r. o'Brienv Clerk.

@r. President am directed to inform the Senate

tbe House of Representatives refused to adopt the first

Eonference Committee on Senate Bill 10L0 and request a second

conference to consider the differences between tbe two Houses

and the Speaker has eppointed the members on the part of the

House.

PRESIOENT:

411 right. Senator farroll moves that the senate accede

to the request of the House. A11 in favor of tbe motion to

accede indicate b: saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carrles. It's so ordered. Resolutions, ;r.

Secretary.

GECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution tB32T by Senator Dunn. It*s congrat-

ulator#.

13384 by Senator Duan aad it*s c/nqratulator?.

13394 by Senators Rock and dones and ites congratutatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar, l4r. Secretarv. If I can have your

attention. the Secretar? lnforms the Cbair that Supplenental

Ealendar No. t has been distributed. Supplemental Calendar

No. t deals with gubernatorial action in terms of specific

recommendations for change on Senate Bill 2116. l'lr. Secr e-

tary, with Ieave of the Bodvv we will move to the Order of

Supplemental faleadar No. motion in writing oo

Senate...with respect to Senate Bill 2:16. #r. Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

f move to accept the specific recommendations of tbe
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Governor as to Senate 8i11 21:6 in tbe nlanner and fora as

follows. Signed. Senator Weaver.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR NEAVERI

Thank you. Mr. President. Al1 this does is make the

effective date immediatelv, and I would move that we accept

the recommendations or the Governor.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Heaver has moved to accept the spe-

cîfic recommendations of the Golernor as to Senate 8ill

2116. Any discussion? Any discussion? If note the question

is, shall the Senate accept the specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 2118 in tbe manner and form

Just stated by senator Heaver. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l vated wh@ wish?

Take the recordm Mr. Gecretar?. On that question. there are

56 Ayes, no Navs, none voting Present. The specific recom-

mendations of the Governor as to Senate 3iI1 2118 having

received the required constitutional majorit# vote of Seaa-

tors elected are declared accepted. A1l right. eith Ieave

of the Bedy. *e*1l move to page ? on the Calendar. On the

order of Conference Committee Reports is a Conference Comtnit-

tee report on House Di11 28:2. diddle of page 7. House 3i11

2-6-#-2. Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

This is the second Conference Committee report an House

Bill 26#2.

PRESIDENT:

Zenator Jovce.

SENATOR dERO#6 JOYCEI

Yes, thank vou, :r. President. Thîs billu .the original

bitl affects the municipalities and ho* they impose taxes or
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li.cense fees on vendinq machines. Hhat it would do now

is.e.currently, the? can Just put a license..oor tax on themv

this would require them to give a thirty-day notice berore

tbev dîd that. The second part of the bill.o.the overaLl

effect of that part would bee..it#s a.oeprovision that would

simplifv some taxes affecting tbe rental of aotor vehicles in

the City of Chicago. The City of Chicago would

exempt.eorental vehicles from the one percent sales tax on

vebicles purcbased outside the cit: and used in the citv.

Rental vehickes would then be sublect to an increase leasing

tax on a11 rental agreements written ino..in any municipal-

itv which has or will enact such a law. The tax would

increase from one dollar to two seventy-five per rental

transaction. Tbis legislation would implement an agreament

worked out between the City of Chicago and the rental and

leasing industrv to remove al1 the road blocks to an orderly

and implementation of the pavment of the taxes. I*d be happy

to answer anv questions if there...

PRESIDENTI

An? discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Hould the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESID6NT:

Spensor indicates he*ll yîeld, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

The original bill said that thls talks about Mour vending

machine.-.problemsv but it also savs that it specifies

citieso.osenate Amendment t. and Iem not sure if it*s back in

tbe blllv specifies cities and villages under the commission

form of municipal government may vest themselves with a mana-

gerial form of municipal government. Is that still part of

vour bill?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.
I
I
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SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEZ

Thank you. No, that part is out. Senator.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISI

And then vour second part of the bill, I think that vou

Just explained, relates as to the rental of automebiles in

tbe City of Chicago only as to one percent fee. Now would

?ou explaîn that a little more because I wasn't quite sure r

got tbat.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEI

No, it..oit's any city that would lmpose this..ethis law,

and..oaod it would increase the tax from a dollar to two

seventy-five per transaction. Hhat happens, I guessv is the

people don*t pav their parking tickets and se forth with

rental cars and this is seeking to correct that.

PRFSIOENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

In other words, if I understand vou correctly thenv are

y@u saying that rental carsoo.excuse me. if the? have any

parking fees thev have to pav them? Is that what...is that

what you*re...l don't quite get it. Yeahm but I*m...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JER0:6 JOYCEZ

No, it Justeooit would simplify a1l of the road blocks

that theyeve had. I quess there*s been several court cases

there and what it does is Just increase tbe fee from a dollar

to two seventy-five per transaction. Go that would take care

of those pcoblems.

PRESIDENTI
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Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Qellm Mr. Speakeru .Hr. President, I was Just goinq to

add that originallv when it was passed to solve a prob-

Iem.oethe parking ticket probleram it was at a dollar. Then

the court cases got involved and the citv wanted to raise the

feev the car dealers or car rental aqencies agreed to it Just

to get this qoing to clear up a11 tbe backlog and start fresh

to accept the tWo seventv-five charge.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Is there an? further dîscussion?

Senator Jovcev #ou wish to close?

SENATOR J6RO#E JOYCEI

Roll calt.

PRFSIDENT:

Tbe question is# shatl the Senate adopt the second

Conference Committee reporte.oon House Bill 26*2. Those in

favor Will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there

are 5: Ayes, no Nays, none voting Present. Tbe Senate does

adopt the Conference Committee report on House Bill 26*2 and

the bitl having received the required constitutionak majority

is declared passed. Resolutions, ;r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Reselution 1340. b? Senator Kell?.

13*1, Senator Ke11#.

1342, Senator Kelly.

13*31 Senator p4ahar.

l3##T Senator Welch.

13*54 Senator...those were at1 congratulatork. And 13#5,

bv Senators Geo-Karis, Philip and Rock and it@s a death reso-

lution.

PRESIOENTZ
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Eonsent Calendar. lf I can bave the attention of the

membershipv we are obviousl: in a position againm as we

alwavs are at the close of a Session. waiting for paper to

come back and forth and for copies to be distributed. Qe

have four or five matters yet pending. It is hopefullv our

intent to conclude the business or the 8#th Geaeral Assembly

today before we leave. So4 I think if we move with some dis-

patchm We can wind up our business, hopefull#v within the

bour. With leave of the 3od?: if you*ll turn to paqe # on

the Calendar, on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 3133/ and Senators Hall and Carroll have requested

leave of the 8ody that that bill be returned to the Order of

2nd Reading fer purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted7'

Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Readin: is

House Bill 3133, :r. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARRGLU:

Thank youm f4r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis the three-thirtv or now ten to five version

of tbe most recent supplemental request for Fiscal *87 og the

office of the Governor, the otber constitutional officers and

the General Assembly requests. lt has, 1 believe. been dis-

tributed in memorandum form to both Sides of the aisle, so

than ratber go...than go thraugb it in detail 1et me Just

identifv that it is basically pass-throuqhs of Federal funds

and other nOn-GR sources as a geaeral rule certain specific

General Revenue Fund requests tbat ît was felt that there was

sufficient generat revenue to handle aad that had to be done

in a timet: fasbion such as continuing certain lawsuits.

Andoo.and also aoytbing that had to do with...in the lowest

dollar level possible that had to do with implementing a
p
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s u b s t a n t i v e l a kl t h a t 17 a s b e e n s i gne d i nt o la W by t h e Ge v er n o r

bu t f or uh i ch no f u nd i n g ha d be e n pro v i ded . ke ba ve

attempted to take c are of certai n other emergenc ies that have

been b rought to our a*t ent i on bv va ri ous members of the Gen-

eral Assemblv. It i s a tota l package of some hundr ed and

th i rt v-seven mi 11 i on of wh i ch bowev er a hundr ed a nd el ev en

m i 11 i on i s non-GRF i tems . I wou ld be wi 11i nq to answer que s-

t ions and would ask f or a f avora b1e adopt ion.

PRESIDENT:

Any d i scuss i on on the mo t i on to adopt Amendfaent No . 2 to

House zi I l 3:33? Is there an# di scussi on'? I f notv a11 i n

f a v o r o f t b e a men d men t i n d i c a t e b 9 s a y i n g A 9 e . A 1 l op p a s e d .

Tbe Av es bave i t . The amendment i s a dop ted. Are t ha re f ur-

ther amendclents ?

S EC RE TA RY I

Amendment Mo. 3 of f ered b? Sena tor t)* Arco .

P R E S I 1) E NT I

Senator 0* Arco on Amendment No. 3.

S EN A 'r 0 R D * A RE O z

Thank you , llr . Pr es i d ent . Th i s anlendment a ppr op r i ates

tbe sum of e i qht hundred and f i f t: thousand f rom the Schoot

f onstruct ion Bend Fund to the Eapi t al Development Board f or a

gra nt at Andr ew Jacks on Elemen tar 9 Scbool i n Ch i cag o. Th i s

proposal. ..i n f act, there have been numerous ed i tor ials i n

the Eh1 cago Tr i bune on thi s proposal , and What î t amounts to

i s a prov i s i on wher e th e Un i vers i tv o'f I1l i no i s and t h e

f hi cago Board of Ed. are goi ng to work in conlunct ion Wi th

teachers f rom the uni vers i tv and teachers f rom the Board of

E d . t o d e v e l o p a 1 a b o r at o r 9 s c h o o l t o f a c i l i t a t e a p p r oa ch e s

to learni og that have heretof ore been unknown i n the Ch i cago

Bo a r d o f 6 duc at i o n S c h o o 1 S 9 s te m. T h e 9 . r e g o i n g t o do

researcbe thev*re going to have an early cbildbood devetop-

ment programm they are going too-.do experimental training

and..-faculty training at this new taboratory school. Tbe

1
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mone: for the budgets foc this new school is going to come

out of the budqets of the universit? and the Board of Ed. in

conlunction. So there is goinq to be no new additional funds

appropriated for tbis school. He are very high on appropri-

ating money for pifted children and we created a school to

belp gifted chitdren, and that was a noble idea and it was a

noble thing for this Assemblv to do. This program is going

to be in the City of Chicago to help develop programs to help

inner-cit? kids so the? could become gifted students someday.

Just like kids that ceme from the suburbs and other areas of

thks great State of Illinois. That*s what this program îs

going to do, and these dollars are going to he used for that

purpose. lt*s a good idea because it deals primarily with

early cbildhood development educationv and that*s what we got

to do in our educational svstems toda? that weere not doing

ls develop children at earlv ages when they are more suscep-

tible to learninq. And that's what this facilit? is going to

do among other things. Tbis bilt deserves our attention and

l ask for an adoption of Amendment N@. 3.

PRESIDENT;

A1l right. Senator oêArco has moved the adoption of

Amendment Qo* 3 to House 8i1l 3133. Is there an# discussion?

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHER6DGEI

kill the sponsor ?ieldv please?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll vield, Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGE:

Senatorv I*m trying to clarify in my own mind hoW

Youleeyou propose too..or what the source of the funding for

this proposat is. This is an idea that is kicked around

severat times over the last several months. It has been

vetoed by the Governor. Andoe-the earlier vetoes, one of the

reason was because it was proposed that the funding come from
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the Capital Development Fund. 0id I understand vou correctlv

that #ou are proposlng funding from another source at this

time?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator OeArco.

SENATOR D#ARCOZ

Tbe original..el...l think what happened was that the

Governor*s oblection to the proposal was that it was coming

from an...lnappropriate funding source. kbat we did was sa?

that it would come from the School Eonstruction Bond Fund

which is the identical fund that originally passed the appro-

priation ror the scbool àn its initial stages Wbich

wasu .uhich we appropriated last Mear. So we#re saving that

it witl not come out of the Capital Development Fund, it will

come out of the School Construction Bond Fund and be appro-

priated to the Capital Development Board for that purpose the

uay it was originallv.

PREZIDENTI

Senator E'theredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

At thise..are we constructing a school here. Senator,

though? That is the purpose for wbich that money is

intended. Are we...I didnet understand that this proposal

call for a construction of a school.

PRESIOENTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Yeahm we*re constructing the...classrooms for the early

childhood development and the research ofe..you know. this

school was at originally a six mîllion dollar school and

Ite..it was a part of the package of the Hispanîc schools.

It was on tbe near west side of the Cit? of Ehicago which

iso..which is where the Universit? of Illinois at Chicago is

located. The universit: and the board got tegether and
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savsv hey, letes tr?.u letes take some of your teachers.

let*s take some of ours, let's use their expertisev develop

an experimental program, develop a lab school here. In order

to do that we need a little more monev than the six million

to develop the early childhood learning classrooms and the

researcb facilities that are necessar? in order to develep

this new type of scbool. That*s bow the genesis of this

addltional eigbt hundred and fiftv thousand dollars evolved.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Senator: may I ask, what is the emergency? Hhy do Wa

bave to do thîs in the closing Nours? It seems to me that

this mav be ae..a verv well worthwhile program. but wh# can't

we move this through the regular appropriation*s processv wb#

must we do it nowz

PRESIOENTI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR O*ARCOI

Wellv theyereo..theyere going to break ground in April

and...vou know, so there is an eaergencv to it in the sense

that thev:re going to break ground wbile we*re in Session and

we won*t be abte to fund the appropriation before June.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etberedge. Furtber discussion? An# further

discussion? If notv Senator D'Arco has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 3133. A11 in favor indicate b:

saying Ave. AIl opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment

Is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

imendment rlo. G offered b? Senators Demuzio and Watson.

PRESEDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIOI
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Yes, Amendment Re. addresses itself to a unique problem

that has occurred in the Highlaod School oistrict. This is a

@ne shot, one bump appropriation for this school Fear becausa

of the increase in enrollment that has exceeded over fifteeo

percent. And I would move adoption of Amendment No. #.

PRESIDENTZ

âl1 right. Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. * to House 8i11 3133. Any discussion? If nokp

al1 in favor indicate bv saving Aye. All opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adoptad. Furtber amendaents?

SECRETARYI

Amendment Ne. 5 offered bv Senator Oeœuzio.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator nemuzio, Amendment No. 5.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Thise..this one îs a tecbnical amendment thatou a Build

Illinois proâect, simply drops tbe name of the specific

watershed prolect tbat was to be studied and broadens it so

that it would include water surveys in the entîre Countv of

Macoupin and it*s simplv a technical change. would move

adoption of Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of âmendmant Ro. S

to House Bill 3133. Anv discussion? If not. a1l in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are tbere further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Hall and Carroll have asked leave

of the Bodv, to go back to tbat after intervening business so

that it can qet on its wav to the House. AlI right. Hith

leave of the Body we*ll wove to Supplemental Calendar No. 2.

Secretar: informs the Chair that Calendar...supplemental
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Calendar No. 2 has been distributed as have copies on tba two

Conference Committee reports that are reflected on Supple-

mental No. 2. Supplemental Calendar No. 2, on the Order of

Conference fommittee Reports is a report with respect to

Senate :ill l0l0v Kr. Secretary.

SEERETARTI

The second Conference Committee report on Genate 3i1l

1010.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank you. Mr. President. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill no longer calls for tbe division of the

Cbicago public schools into twentv elected scbool districts

as the Calendar said: although maybe we can put tbat in any-

way. But in the interim what it does do is do sope handi-

capped access language needed bv the Chicago Board of Elec-

tions and equally and probably more important is allowing for

1he precinct referenda that has been dîscussed bv tbe Save

0ur Neighborhood - Save 0ur Eities coalition on the Guaran-

teed Home Equitv Programs in the several Chicago neighbor-

hoods in the April elections of 1987. There are other issues

that have been previouslv discussed as potential candidates

foc tbis particular piece of legislation. they are not, I

repeatv not in tbere now. So this is a solid absent

solidarity proposat and I would ask for a favorable adoption

of Conference Eommittee Report No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

ânv discussion? Is tbere any discussioa? If not, the

question isT sha11...I beg your pardon, Senator Dudycz. I*m

sorry.

SENATOR DUDYEZ:

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tlne

Senate, I stand in opposition to Conference Comnlttee Report
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No. 2 to Senate Bill l0t0 for the following reason. Last

kear when the Save Our Cities and Save Our Neighborhoods

Coalition of Chicago came to tbe Leqislature asking to be

allowed to submit advisor? referendums to the voters of their

neighborhoods. we voted last fall on Conference Eommittae

Report N@. 1 of Senate Bill t0l0. Now the Confarenca Comnlit-

tee report tbat we voted and passed and sent to the ldouse

contained a language that the Save 0ur Cities and Save 0ur

Neighborhoods people requested. However. our colleagues in

the House failed to act and now we see Conference Committee

Report N@. 2. The advisory referendum proposal for the

neighborhoods is watered down to almost nothing. kzhat's tbe

difference between Conference Committee Report No. 1p No. 2

is..eis tbe followiog. Number l allowed anv type oê advisorv

question to be subpitted to the voters and the question could

be submitted at anv election. Hhat No. 2 does. it limits the

tkpe of questions whicb can be submitted to the voters to

only bome equity questîons and the questions can ont? be sub-

mitted in elections held in 1987. Nowv as weAre a1l aware

there are no November elections this year and the ontv elec-

tion at which this question will be able to be submitted is

the April 7th Mavoral Election. &ow in order to get on the

ballets for the April Tth Mavoral Election, the petitions for

the advisorv referendum will have to be submitted this comiag

Monday, Januarv 19th. Now this bill may not even be 1aw b:

Hondav; therefore. for a11 practical matters, this provision

can do absolutely nothing at atl. If it does, it gives the

community a verym ver? limited amount of time in which to

attempt to do it. According to the Election Code, patitions

for the advîsory referendum must be held no later than

seventy-eight davs prior to an election. Again, 1 stress

it's this coming Monday. What we are.o.what œe are tellingI
:

the Save 0ur Cities and save Our Neighborhoods Coalition is

that we are giving them absolutely nothing with Conrerence
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Committee Report No. 2* I spoke this afternoon With the

representatives of +he coalition and thev informed me that

Conference Committee No. 2 is totallyl..totally unacceptable

to them as it stands. So Iater on this afternoon 1 plan to

meet with staff and to have meaningfut legislation drafted

which gives the real substantive changes which the neighbor-

hoods need. And as for now, I#m voting Present and I ask mv

colleagues, at least on this side of the aislev please to

Join me and vote Present.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Well. Mr. Presidentv if I#m reading this Conference

Committee report correctlvv and the sponsor...can correct ae

if 1*m wrong, but I think on page 17 that language is still

in there tbat provides tbatv for instance, the school dis-

trict or someone that wants to bave some tvpe of a referendum

procedurev if certain precincts are not open because there is

no one ruaning in those particular precincts. tbere will be

the requirement to have them openv is that correct. l4r.

Sponsor?

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Carrell.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Senator Rignev, ?es, and tbat is identical to Conference

Committee Report No. wbich. as Senator Dud#cz pointed out.

We had passed in the Fall Session. That languaqe has not

changed. Tbe other changes were the result of House action,

but that did not change.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Riqnev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Well. I think it*s maybe perhaps a minor objection but I

Would point out that it*s not a level plaving field, for
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instance, when one part of the district is running ofricers

for various local orfices and ather parts of the district do

not have those people on the ballot; in factv then the only

thing that brings people in to vote will be just that partic-

ular referendum itself. So@ like I say. it ma# be a minor

oblection but I*m not really happy with the language in that

part of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEHARI

Thanko..thank vou. dr. President. I rise on that same

point and I tbink ror tbose of us who represent downstate

areas we should be cautious about the fact that we mav be

allowing our units of lecal governmentv notably scbool dis-

trictsv to hold referenda under this sectîon that

woulde..that would not be allowed under current Iaw. 71ow

that..eif that's uhat you want to do, ekay, but I think that

there bas not been enough attention paid to this point and

that Senator Riqney has raised a vatid pointv particularly

for those or us wbo represent rural districts.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? ls tbere an# further discussion?

Senator Carroll. you wish to close?

SENATOR CARROLLI

Merelv by saking, Mr. Presidentm as to that particular

section, of coursem we...we know that was a request of

Morrisv Illinois for a particutar library district issue to

be on the ballot. As to tbe other. Senator Dudycz. we

tbouqht that this was within accord witbin t6e timitatîons

tbat the House bv its action bad placed upon the availabilitv

of referendum at this tiae. This would. you*re correctv

allow a rererendum for April af *87. which îs a very limited

scope. and that we would have to take further legiskative

action to open it up for #a8 or otber years. It was our
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understanding that because of the House action this was al1

tbat was available and that this small step was better than

no step at all. I would ask foc adoption of Conference

Committee Report No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

The question is, shall the Senake adopt the second

Conference Committee report on Senate Bill tO1O. Those in

favor will vate Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is opan.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who Wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted wno

wish? Take the record. on that questionm there are 29 Ayes.

6 Navs, 20 voting Present. The Conference Committee report

is not adopted and the Secretary shall so inform the House.

On Supplemental Calendar No. 2. the Eonference Committee

report on House Bill 2630, llr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

Second Conrerence Committee report on House Bill 2630.

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

I didn*t know l was so popularm l4r. President. Anv-

wa?...no...no...no...no Jokes. I don't know if the Governor

is listening, but there's a Iotv you knowv tbat.o.that this

bill contains and therees a 1ot that it doesn*t contain. I

honestly believe that the provisions that were deteted from

this billv particularl: the..oconstitutional officers' provi-

sion. will reemerge in the subsequent General Assembly.

There is mucb perit to the provision. There is no doubt in

my mind that the constitutional officerse.eepensions should

be based on their salaries. I think thates a very leqitimate

purpose and if our pensions are based on our salaries, then

their pensioos should be...based on tbeir sataries. l think

tbat*s simple Iogic. But there are problems with putting

that provision in this bill and the problems r will not
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address right now, but they will be worked out in the

upcoming Session of the General Assemblv. Now the other

deletiens in the bill involve the last day of service for tine

downstate police and the twenty-five years...of the State

Police. Tbere was some disaqreement about tbose two provi-

sions. We had a lengthly discussion and debate on those tuo

provisions. and even though the downstate firemen pension is

based on the last da? of service, the argument was made that

we sbouldn't extend it to the polîce and I disaqree with

tbat. I think that if ites good fov the firemen, it should

be good fer the police but in the spirit of comproœisee.eand

Dudycz is agreeing with me, in the spirit of cowproinisev we

removed that provision. The South African provision is in

the bill and 'that was worked out. There are numerous other

provisions ln this bîll and thev affect many of our pension

systems throughout the state of Illinois. i will be happ? to

address any one of those provlsioas if you have anv quas-

tionsl if not, f would ask that we adopt fonference Eoaaittee '

Report Ro. 2.

 PRESIDENTZ

âny discussion? Is there any discussîen? If not. the

question isv shall the Seoate adopt the Conference Committee

report on House Bi11 2630. Tbose in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The vetiog is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wishz

Bave al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that queskîon,

there are 55 Ayes, no Nays, 1 voting Present. The Senate

does adopt the Eonference Eommittee report on House Gilk 2830

and tbe bill having received the required constitutional

majoritg is declared passed. AIl right. Earlier leave bad

been granted to qet back to House Bilt 3133. #ou turn to

page % on the Ealendar. On tbe Order of House 3i1ls 3rd

Readingv Mr. secretaryv is House Bill 3133. Read the bitl,

please.
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SECRETARYI

House Bill 3133.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SFNATOR CARROLLI

Thank Mouv :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. This is tbe supplemental, and we hepe the last

supplemental appropriafion at Ieast of the 8#th General

àssembl?, for the operations of State Government. As idanti-

fied before, some hundred and eleven willion dollars in otber

than GRF and some twenty-six million în GRF. Everyone I

believe by now has had a time to digest the segenty-seven

sections therein. Aod I would be willing to answer questions

but ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussions? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank youv Mr. President. My light was on from tbe prior
I .bill

. I had tried to get attention to ask a question of the

sponsor, I think it is a little too late for that now.

PRESIDFNTZ

Further discussion? Any discussion? If not, the quas-

tion is4 sball House Bill 3133 as amended pass. Those in

favor will vote âve. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1I voted who wish? Have al1 voted Wbo wish? Have aL1

voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat question, tbere

are 50 Ayes, 2 Nays, 2 voting Present. House Bill 3133 hav-

ing received the required constitutional malorit? is declared

passed. IMachine cutoffle..Bermanv for what purpose do vou

arise, sir?

SENATOR BERMANZ

Point or...point of personal privilege, Mr. President.
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PRESIOENTI

State your point, sir.

SENAKOR BERMANI

He are pteased to nave with us one of our former

colleagues, a gentleman who represented the southeast side of

the Cit: of Chicaqo uith great distinction both in the House

and then in the Illinois Senatep Senator Sam Marages.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maragos. welcome. Senator Geo-ltarisp for l:hat

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

0n the last bill I inadvertentl? voted No and I shoutd

have voted Yes. 1 believe that's 3113.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Theu .record wilt so reflect. Messages from

the Housep Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

A Nessage..oA Messaqe from tbe House by êqr. C'Brien,

Clerk. *

ar. President - 1 am directed to inform the Seaate

tbe House of Representatives has adopted the follohing Joint

resolutioa. in the adopti/n of which I am instrvcted to aslç

the concurrence of tbe Senatev to-witz

House Joint Resolution 2504 and Senator

Newhouse is handllnq this resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

Commendatory. Hould you...

PRESIDENTZ

à1f right. Senator Newhouse has moved to suspend the

rutes for the immediate consideration and adoption of House

Joint Resolution 250. All io favor ok the motion to suspend

indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The

' 
. 1
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rules are suspended. Senator Reuhouse now moves the adoptîon

of House Joint Resolution 250. An# discussion? If not, a1l

In favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. Tha A?es have

it. The resolution is adopted. Dessages from the House.

SECRETARY;

A dessage from the House b? Mr. O'Brien. Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the Heuse of Representatives concurred witb the Senate in the

passage of a bill witb the rellowing title.

Senate Bill 9011 toqetber with House Amendment

No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Resolutions. Senator Philip, you and I have a resolu-

tion, I am told. Resolutions, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 13*6 orfered bv Senators Philip and

Rock.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Pbitip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank vouv Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate...Resolution 1326 memorializes the Federal

fongress and the President of the United States to

reauthorize the Federal Highwav Safetv and Public Transporta-

tion Fund. As youere probablv aware, we contribute in ï11i-

nois t.2 million dotlars every dayv and a1l we*re simplv ask-

ing them to qet their act together so we can enlo: sona of

those Federal transportation funds. I move the adoption of

Senate Resolution 1326.

PRESIDENTJ

All right. Senator Pbilip has moved to suspend the rules

for tbe immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Rese-

lution t3#6. A11 in favor of the motion to suspend indkcate

by saying â?e. All opposed. The Aves have it. The rules
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are suspended. Senator Philip now moves the adoption of

Senate Resolution 13:6. A11 in favor indicate by saying Aye.

â11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolution is adopted.

:r. Secretarv. an# objections been filed to the Resolutions

Consent Calendar?

SECRETARY:

Ne oblections have been filed, dr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Ladies and gentleman, I would ask you to turn Yeur atteo-

tion to the Resolutions Consent Calendar as distributed con-

taining Senate Resolution 13:8, 13:9, :3204 13214 13224 1323,

2&@ 25, 264 and 1322* 1328, 1329, 1330, 1331. :332, :333.

133#4 1335 and 64 Senate Joint Resolution 1914 Senate Resolu-

tion 133:, 1338, 1339 and 1310 through 13*5. No oblections

havinq been ftled, Senator Luft moges the adoption of the

Resolutions Consent Calendar. Ak1 in favor indicate by

saying Ave. A11 opposed. THe Ayes have it. The resolutions

are adopted. A11 right. I#d ask the members just to stano

at ease for a moment. ee have effectively concluded our

busîness. We have the two adlournment resolutions for the

Regular Sesslon and the Special Session to adlourn the 8#th

sine die. Let me Just check with the House and see what

theeere about and then we can get on with this. Ladies and

gentlemenm @ou have been extremel: patient and I appreciate

Tbe House has effectively concluded its business and we

will shortlv. Mr. Secretaryv Yessages frop the House.

SECRETARYI

A #essage from the House by Mr. O*Brien. Elerk.

Mr. Presîdent - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatiges has refused to recede from

Amendment No. t to a bill with the fotlowing title.

Senate 6ilt 2123.

Further to inrorm the Senate tbat the House request a

first Conference Committee and the Speaker has appointed the
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members on the part of the House.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard has moved the Senate that the Senate

accede to the request of the House for a Eonference Commit-

tee. Al1 in favor of the motion indicate b? saying Aye. A11

opposed. The Aves have it. The motion c arries. And the

Senate daes accede to the request of the House to appoint a

Conference Committee. Mr. Secretary. whateoeresolutions, l.lr.

Secretarv. I might point out to the members, Supplemental

Calendar No. 3 has been distributed. I ask the melJbers to

please take a look at that. Resolutionsv Xr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 13#7 offered bv Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads SR t3#7)

PRESIDENTI

At1 right. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DENUZIOZ

Yes. This is the Senate Resolution 13*7 that forms the

Committee of the Senate, five members: to review theo.-the

dournal so that we might have kt initialed and approved for

the official record for the proceedings of this 8#th General

Assembl? and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

âll rigbt. Senator oemuzio has moved to suspend the

appropriate rules for the immediate consideration and adop-

tion of Senate Resolution 13:7. Alt in favov of the aotion

to suspend indicate bg saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. Tbe rules are suspended. Senator Demuzio now moves

the adoption of Senate Resolution 1347. Al1 in ravor indi-

cate b: saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

resolution is adopted. Al1 right. Ladies and gentlemenv

we*re down to Supplementat Calendar No. 3. On the Order of

Secretarv's Desk Concurrence is Senate 8111 90:. Mr. Secre-

tary.
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SFEREKARYI

Senake Bill 9G1 with House Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

Mr. President. Senate Bill 90t as amended relates to the

1aw involving investment of public funds by public agencies

to allow IHDA to financiall? repurcbase bonds in rinan-

cial.u transactions. Me apparentlv passed tha lawv I believe

last vear, that severelv complicated that process. This

bill, I believev has the necessarv safeguards to allow thea

to properly invest their..emoney to get maximum effect of the

taxpayers* dollars. I am unaware of anv oppositioo and would

appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussionz Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Senatorv Just what does it do?...refinaacing

in..otwo minutes before we#re closing. weere goîng to refi-

nance IHDA bonds, repurchase them?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Me1l4 I don't pretend to be an expert. It's my under-

standing tbat when they sekl bends for a prolect, say for a

fift? miltion dollar prolect, and then that prolect îs built

over the period of say a year or eighteen months, the? need '

the ability to reinvest the money that they havenet paid out

in tbe course of the process and tbat this bill...providas

for that and I believe there are safeguards and it is a

respoosible actîon.

PRESIDENT;

AnM further discussion? Further discussion? If notv khe

question is# shall the Senate concur in House Amendaent No. 2
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to Senate Bill 901. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opppsed

vote Nav. The voting is open. A11 voted *ho wish? Have a1l

voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? TaRe the record.

on that question, there are 5: Apesv no Navs, l voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bi11 90k and tbe bill baving received tbe required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senator Kustra

on the Floor? on the Order of Conference Eommittee Reports.

Senator Poshard, there*s a Conference Committee report With

respect to Senate Bill 2123. <r. Secretark.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bî11 1093 wîth House Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, Mr. President, Senate Bill 2123 amends the General

Obligation Bond Act by increasing the authorization Ievel for

the issuaoce of bonds b? sixty-nine million six hundred and

seventeen thousand dollars. This authorization iacrease pro-

vides surficient autborization to accommodate a11 bonded

prolects that were appropriated in both the spring and fall

Sessions of Fiscal Year #87. I would pove passage of t'ae

bill.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 riqht. I beg your pardon, the Secretary misunder-

stood what the Chair waso.-we areu wwe are on a Conference

Committee report on 2123. Senator Poshard has Just explaîned

the report. Is there an# discussion? If not. the question

is4 shall the Senate adopt the Conference Committee report on

Senate Bill 2123. Those in favor will vote Ave. opposed

vote Na?. Tbe voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, there are 51 Ayes. 1 Nay.. none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Commit-
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tee report on Senate Bitl 2123 and tbe bill having received

tbe required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Messages from the House, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

A Message from the House bM Mr. OeBrien. Clerk.

@r. Prasident I am directed to inform the Sanate

the House of Representatives has concurred with tbe Senate in

the passage of a bill with the following title.

Senate Bill 1093, togetber with House Amend-

ments 1 and 2.

PRESIOENT;

A11 rigbt. On the Order of Supplemental Calendar No. 3,

on the Order of Concurrence is Senate 3i1l :093. Senator

Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Rr. President, I wonder if we could add Senator Dud#cz as

a chief cosponsorv and I will yield my time to him.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. With Ieave of the Bodyv the Senator has

requesked that Senator Dudycz be added as a hvpbenated chief

cosponsor. Hitbout oblectionv leave is granted. Jenator

Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCIZ

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Being unfamiliar with House Auendment No. l was

informed b? our handlers tbat House Amendment Qo. 2 contains

substantive tanguage that we passed tast year out of...out of

Conference Committee Report No. in Senate Bi11 t0t0. Tbis

is what we passed out last month regarding the home equit?

and the rest of the..otheu .okay. And Heuse Ainendment No.

is.oois an acceptable amendment submitted bv Representative

Eullerton. I move that we concur with House Amendments No.

and 2 to Senate Bîl1 1093.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)
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Discussion? A1l riqht. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yes, thank you, Mr. President. House Amendnent Ko. lv I

do not have. I havenft seen the amendment, has it baan dis-

tributed?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR 0E;4UZI0)

Senator Dudycz.

S#NATOR DUDYCZI

ftes a short one. Senatorv 1*11 read it to yeu.oeit's anv

person who knowingl: cequests another person to make...

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

No4oe.senator...senator..-senator Dudycz. 1et me...

SENATOR DUDYCII

I*m sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

.e.point out that the...the question was whether or not

the amendment has been distributed. Senator Dudycz.

0b4...or Senator...

SENATOR OUDYCZI

Senator, it*s a House amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

A11 riqbt.

SENATOR DUOYCZI

And I was told that...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR 0EM0ZI01

â11 right.o.senatorle.senator oeAngelis. for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Well. Nr. President. we*re...this is a concurrence

motion. The Senator is not attempting to put an amendment on

a bill. The amendment is on the bill from the House alread?

and a11 we*re voting îs on concurrence of that amendment.

And I donet think tqat it#s necessark to have distribution on

an amendment that he did not originate.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hellvm..we4re...wefre getting into an awful lot of

interplav here at this hour. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Qelt, Mr. President. 1...1 understand our posture at this

point; however, the...the amendment that we are.o.attempting

to concur in sbould be distributed.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0El4UZI0l

Hetl. Senator DeAngelis, for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Hel14 1...1 don#tl..senator Jones may Nave a point but I

don*t think the issue should be wîth Senator Dudvcz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUIIOI

%e11...

SENATOR DeANGELISI

He's attempting to concur with two amendments that the

House has passed. Now I donft know wbat the Chair wants to

do but I don't think you ought to take îssue with Senatar

Dudvcz.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hel1#...we11, Senator DeAngetism let me point out that,

you know, I think if...if we look far enough our..oour rules

require that. Now...lust seems to me that if-o.if Senator

Jones wants to acquiesce to theou to the gentleman by virtue

of simpl: reading the amendment, that iseu his prerogative.

And, Senator Jonesv what is your..oall right. Senator

Savickasm for wbat purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Wekl, maybe I can explain. Amendment No. 2 would delete

Amendment No. 14 so therefs ne need to have Amendpent l pass.

Amendment No. 2 is the same bill tbat passed tbis Bod: I

guess in tO10 in the end of the Session...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

â1l right.
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SENATOR SAVICKASI

. . .b? a resounding vote. It*s exactly the same and

that's the whole bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI4UZIO)

A11 riqht..esenator...senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Well, ;r. Presidantv in all due respect to Senator

Savickas. I don't recall what Was in 10t0 that passed bv a

resoundinq vote. I think if tbere is an amendment that bas

been adopted in the House and vouere asking us to concur in

such that Senate amendnents must be distributed to the

membership as per our rules.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Wellv Senator Jones, are vou joined by five members in

that request? A1t right. If notv Senator Jones, Vou aav

proceed with the debate. A11 right. Furtber discussion?

Senator Dudvcz ma# close.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Just ask that we concur with the House anendaents.

PR/ZIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

Question is# shall the Senate concur with House Amend-

ments t and...2 to Senate Bill 1093. Those in favor wiTl

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votlng is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wishz Have a11

voted *ho wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Aves

are 50m the Navs are nonev t voting Present. The Genate does

concur with House Amendments t and 2 to Senate Bill 1093 and

the bill having received the required constitutional malorit?

îs dectared passed. p/essage fram the House.

SECRETARYI

A Nessage from the House by Mr. O*Brienv Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the following Joint

resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask
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the concurrence of the Senate, to-wit;

House Joint Resolutione.lor 2#9. It*s in your

districtm Senator Karpiel. and it is congratulating Commandar

Brooks Mccormick. And would vou like...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEr.IUZIOI

â1l right. Hell4 Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPISLI

Yes, thank vou, Qr. President. I guess I would like to

suspend the rules for the immediate adoption of Resolution

No. #9.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEMUZIO)

House Joint...

SENATOR KARPIELI

. . *2*9. House Joint Resolution 2:9. thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR 0EYUIl0l

...a:t right. You've heard tbe motion. Senator Karpiel

has moved to suspend the.o.the rules for the imuedi-

atel-.consideration and adoption of House Joint Resolution

2*9, it's congratulatory in nature. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The rules

are suspended. Senator llarpiel now moves the adoption of

House Joint Resolution 2#9. Discussion? If not. those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have

it. House Joint Resolution 2*9 is adopted. A11 riqht.

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank ?ou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The House ise.-has adlourned and the Speaker has

indicated to me by telephone that the? willo..they are

sending or bave sent the adlournment resolution sine die for

b0th t6e Reqular and the Special Session. I think it appro-

priate...as 1 am sure everyone is aware, mosk of us more

painfullg than some others, tbat the Senate Democrats will

meet immediately hereafter at tbe Renaissance for tbe purpose

L- -  -
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of having...breaking bread together. Yeah, a11 rightv that*s

a eupbuism for breakîng bread together. In anM eventv I

think the.o.as 1 have Just told the young man from the AP, I

tbink the elth General Assembly was a verv productive one and

one whose work product we can a11 be extremely proud of. As

I indicated a Iittle earlier this afternoon. with each

Session there are cbanges. There will be some changes obvi-

ousl: in the membership. 1, and I*m sure Senator Philip

Joins me in thism want to thank tbose aembers of the 8#th

Geoeral Assemblv who Will not be with us in the 85th Genaral

Assemblv; Georqe Sangmeister, LeRoy Lemke. David Leitchm Jim

Rupp, Roger Sommer. They havev in m? Judgmentv made a sig-

nificant contribution to his State and its publîc policy. I

consider them a11 mv friends and I think a1l of us ought to

applaud them and allow them to speak for themselves if they

so wisb. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senâtor Sangmeister.
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SENATOR SANGXEISTERZ

:el14 it*s a little late for a...a swan song at this

time, but as vou*ll a1l find out sooner or laterv the yaars

go by pretty fast. You know/ you get flowers when you comev

uhen you...vou get flowers when vou go; I guess the nicest

part about it is at least you*re here so vou can see tNe

flowers and that in itself I puess is helpful. Ie..going to

miss a 1ot of peoplem I can*t name al1 the peopte, obviouslyv

that have helped me in the vears that l*ve bean bere. Cer-

tainly, Kennv and Ed4 vour retkrement commensurate with minev

?ou know: ue*ve had man: good vears together and they will

certainl: not be forgotten and I thank you for aI1 the nice

things that vou#ve done. I*ve been luck? with staff here.

Frank McNeilv *ho isn*t here an? longer. who is probably not

too popular in Springfield today, but, anyhow, be was a very

good staff man andv of course, my current staff person. llike

Reaganm is above and beyond and has done verk well and is a

credit to the Democrats at the Illinois Generat Assemblv.

Across thee..the aisle, of course. Phil Heber and Mary-ieth

Hadfield who also worked with my committee, very coapetent

people and Fou...on the other side of the aisle ought to be

verv proud of them because they do a fine Job. I*p going to

miss Faye Holmes uho gives me a doughnut once in a while from

the telephone bootb and Danny nav whov regardless of hok: bad

your night might have been before or his wil1...wil1 put a

smile on your face reqardless of how bad tbe da@ may be. I

have been blessed with great secretaries doun herev Nerma

Burns and Dee Gibbons andv of coursev my current secretarv,

Marv Je Degler who bas been Just outstanding with me and has

helped me in everv respect; whatever I needed it was tnere

1
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and I was...to Just like it was my mother andv Mar? Jov I

appreciate that. To m? seatmates. I*m going to miss Senator

Joyce turnîng to me and sa?ing. well, Counselorv on a11 the

touqh bills anvwaym h@w are vou going to vote on this one?

ândv Howie Earrollf you*ll also be missed, vou now have the

best voting record vou.ve eger had in the Illineis General

âssemblp. You may have lost...you may have lost tNe support

of the ECLU but your record is bestv okay. Best of all, of

course, no one can do anythin: witbout baving vour wife a

hundred percent behind Mou and all the absent nights and

times that we had andv ooris. I appreciate your understand-

ing, and I guess beyond that, it was best said by Red Skelton

and that is God bless.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

e. -lMachine cutoffl.e.teitcb.

SENATOR LEITCHI

I would like to tbank a1l m? colleagues for qiving me one

of the happiest experiences of mv life. 1#m ver#v verg proud

to have had an opportunit: to serve with each one of #ou. i

bave great affectlon for each one of you and will miss you

very much. I think that what vou folks contribute to the

well-being of the State so often goes unrecognized especially

in the...in the heat of battle, but ît is terribl? important

and is a major contribution to the well-being of our State

and to the successful and prominent employees that our State

has. So4 thank you. very much and look forward to visiting

with ?ou again. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SDl4IIERZ

Mr. President and members, thinking back on itv there

wasn*t...some time during my tenure with a1l of vou l have

served wîth I*ve...I've watched and seen and envied something

that each of you did that was really good. intetligent,
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cleverv courageous and those are the pepories I carr? w4a9

with...witb me of each of you and those particular tbings I

want to...posture. I want to thank each of #ou also who at

one time or anotber and that's probably evervbody here who

extended their hand in kindness to me@ many times undeserved,

but I thank vou for it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DF4UZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LERKEI

After fourteen years in Springfietd I will finall: enloy

my grandcbildren. I didn't enJov Inv children. But I tbink

tbat what I will sa: todav will...probabl: Kenn: will call me

up and ask me bow to spell it, but as we say in ng communitv

and as we saM in mv house, tet's all.e.lforeign phrasale..may

we a11 live to be a hundred and enjoy it and each dav we have

o1d endings and ne* beginnings. So let us a11 thank Ged that

weAre here...lforeign phrasel...ma: you a11 be a hundred and

enloy it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06l1UlIO,

Message from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from tbe House by l4r. O'Brienv Clerk.

Mr. President...

0ne more time. A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien.

clerk.

Mr. President - I'm directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

joint resolution. in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House doint Resolution 252.

lsecretarv reads HJR 252)

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI
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Thank you, Mr. President. I woutd mova that we suspend

the rules for *he purpose of the immediate consideration and

adoption of House Joint Resolution 252. It is* of course.

the sine die resolution for the 8#th General Assemblv.

Personallv and individuallyv l would like to thank a11 of

you. I think we have acquitted ourselves well anu I am proud

to be among #ou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE>1U:IOI

A1l right. Senator Rock has moved for the suspension or

the rules for the immediate consideration and adoption ol

House Joint Resolution 252. Those in favor indicate by

saving Aye. Opposed Nav. Tbe Ayes bave it. Tbe rules are

suspended. Senator Rock nox moves that the Senate...that

theo..tbat..-that we approve House Jeint Resolution 252 which

is the adjournment sine die. Those in favor indicate by

saying R9e. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The Senate

stands adjourned sine die. Me will.oomomentarily be doing

the same action with tbe Special Sessionv so

there.oeeffectively we*re.u concluded all of our..eof our

business.

. I


